Abstract. This paper Taking Fuzhou to Yinchuan expressway of Jiujiang Changjiang river highway bridge as an example, on the basis of the engineering general situation, the highway, water and soil conservation facilities acceptance technology assessment process was discussed, the content and methods of evaluation acceptance was made; the implementation of soil and water conservation facilities, project quality, monitoring and supervision, project investment, soil and water conservation effect and the evaluation opinions was evaluated. It was concluded that the project could be through the water and soil conservation facilities acceptance completion inspection and acceptance of conclusions; the experience of this kind of project of soil and water conservation facilities acceptance was summed up, which could provide reference for subsequent similar projects.
area, bridge engineering area, the area and spoil earthwork excavation and filling are prone to serious soil erosion, these areas were the focus of acceptance. The earthwork excavation and filling of subgrade engineering area, bridge engineering area, the area of borrow and spoil was prone to serious soil erosion during construction, which were the focus of acceptance.
Evaluation Program of Acceptance Evaluation Content
According to the approved soil and water conservation program and soil and water conservation acceptance rules [1] [2] [3] , the evaluation group evaluated whether the soil and water conservation facilities met the design requirements and construction quality requirements, the use of funds and the prevention and control of soil erosion, from 3 aspects of soil and water conservation engineering measures, plant measures and financial economy.
Evaluation Method[4,5]
Through access to the main project design, construction, supervision, original records, soil and water conservation programs and other archival information, the unit project and sub project quality were inspected and evaluated, engineering construction management of the corresponding records, the implementation of investment were evaluated. The on-site survey, sampling investigation and review project completion were carried out. The construction quality, control effect and financial spending were made a comprehensive evaluation. Assessment team mainly adopted census with selective key inspection, and the method of combining the on the basis of the census, to focus on important unit engineering audit. Engineering measures were used by field measurements, plant measures were used by the method of vegetation samples to check.
Water and Soil Conservation Facilities Acceptance Technology Assessment

Water and Soil Conservation Facilities Complete Situation Assessment
Through land department approval documents and field measurements, the prevention and control of engineering construction of limitation of liability was 216.49 hm2, including project responsibility scope for the prevention and control of these areas is 210.71 hm2, affected zone including the resettlement area of 5.78 hm2.
Engineering construction of soil and water conservation measures were synchronous implemented with the principal part of the project implementation. After the completion, the soil and water conservation measures were built. The engineering measures quantities included land leveling 90.13 hm According to the monitoring and verification analysis, the reasonable arrangement of construction to the construction of the season, which avoided the rainy season. The use of advanced construction technology, strictly control the construction work belt width, effectively reduced the water loss and soil erosion in the construction process. Topsoil stripping and topsoil generation were piled at local, and temporary measures were taken, which protected the soil resources and prevented soil erosion.
Project Quality Evaluation of Soil and Water Conservation
Soil and water conservation measures were incorporated in the construction units, design units, construction units, monitoring unit, supervision unit of the quality management system. The engineering measures were synchronous to the principal part of the project, which were divided into 66 units, 113 division engineering, 397 cells engineering. Assessment team inspected the records of project quality inspection and quality evaluation, checked soil and water conservation engineering measures for the prevention and control division. The earth, abandon slag field and other important units were mainly surveyed. The engineering measures of soil and water conservation had been built according to the principal part of the project and soil and water conservation. The quality inspection and test assessment procedures were in accordance with requirements, which were overall quality and met the acceptance criteria.
Construction schedule of plant measures were slightly behind the principal part of the project, which could be divided into 51 units, 73 division engineering, 162 cell engineering. The assessment team used field sampling investigation and statistics verification method, in the industry to verify virescence scope. The plant quality indicators of survival rate, survival rate, coverage, growth condition and appearance quality were in-situ investigated. The indications of grass coverage, tree crown density were measured by samples. The survival rate of trees was spot checked by point plots. The overall coverage rate, survival rate was obtained by using the weighted index and reference to related standards, which determined the quality level. Assessment team thought plant measures met the requirements of specification, and the quality was qualified.
Monitoring and Supervision Evaluation of Water and Soil Conservation
The soil and water conservation monitoring time of the project was from July 2012 to December 2014. The projected were constructed nearly three years prior to the monitoring unit. Soil and water loss situation prior to the construction of the project couldn't be reflected. The monitoring unit should carry out the monitoring work before construction in the similar projects in the future.
Soil and water conservation supervision institute strictly implemented national laws and regulations of soil and water conservation and contract requirements during the construction process. It implemented the management system and the corresponding measures of soil and water conservation. All indicators of soil and water conservation were conformity with the relevant requirements and standards.
Investment Evaluation of Soil and Water Conservation
Engineering practical investment on soil and water conservation was 48.87 million yuan, which increased by 32.91 million yuan, in compliance with the approved plan of soil and water conservation investment of 15.96 million yuan. The major change was that the engineering measures and vegetation measures investment increased, which the engineering measures invested 19.34 million yuan, increased 15.38 million yuan over the plan approval. This was because the column added to the evaluation of the slurry masonry sash slope protection, precast block revetment, the three dimensional net road slope protection and slope protection engineering and riverbanks ditch, prefabricated drains, concrete cover plate of ditches to drain engineering such as soil and water conservation investment. The plant investment was 25.28 million yuan, increased 18.96 million yuan over the plan approval, this was due to the construction unit attached great importance to the greening, implemented a comprehensive deserts greening measures on both sides of highway. Temporary measures investment was 0.42 million yuan, the plan approval dropped by 0.07 million yuan. The soil and water conservation investment was reasonable.
Effect Evaluation of Soil and Water Conservation
Disturbance in the surface area of the project was 10.71 hm2; the completed management of soil and water conservation area was 87.74 hm2, hardening of the surface and permanent buildings area was 122.14 hm2, the actual vegetation covers area of project completed was 81.19 hm2, the average annual soil erosion modulus of design level was 376 t/(km2.a). The disturbed land reclamation rate was 99.13%, the total soil erosion degree was 98.64%, block slag rate was 99.74%, the vegetation of recovery rate was 99.41%, grass coverage rate of 38.53% by calculated, which were in compliance with the approved plan of the target.
The Situation Improved by Assessment
The construction unit shall supervised construction units to assess the issues raised by the corrective perfect item by item in accordance with the technical assessment requirements. It also compiled the water and soil conservation facilities completion data. Project site after rectification measures were carried out the verification case as shown in figure 1 to figure 3 . 
Conclusion and Experience
The soil and water conservation program of this project was completed, the comprehensive inspection was qualified, The soil and water conservation measures were gotten the building. The six indicators were marked. Investment and financial management systems were reasonable. Construction management system was perfect in the late. Water and soil conservation facilities of Jiujiang Changjiang river highway bridge of Fuzhou to Yinchuan expressway werd implemented. The quality was overall, which achieved the target of prevention and control of soil erosion. The project met the condition of the completion acceptance.
At present, the project has passed the ministry of water resources water and soil conservation facilities completion inspection and acceptance, officially put into operation. Highway water and soil conservation facilities acceptance check should focus on the outside of main line temporary works such as earth, abandon slag field, construction production living area of soil and water conservation measures to carry out the situation. To be justified and objective truth, we should refer to soil and water conservation engineering documents, Compare with the situation of the soil and water conservation scheme design one by one. Through the study of the project there was a certain guiding significance to carry out highway facilities acceptance of soil and water conservation in the future.
